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PctroleMm Centre Dnily Recbrd.

rt. Centre, SIonlnr BIrch 14.

lUKlVAL ArVDJ DEPARTIHE OF
TIAINS;OS O. . & A. K. R.

fOCTH.
n 5. p.ssenccr. I.eaveCorry 11. a

m ! Tltiisvllle. 12.59 p. m. ; Petroleum Cen- -

ir. 1.40 d. m.: Oil City, 2.2i p. m.; Ir--
vinntnn. A IA n. D1.

No 4 Passt-ncc- r keav Corry 4.10 a. mj
Titusville. 7.35 l. m.: Prtroleum Centre
8 14 a m: OH City, a in; arrivo at lr--

vim.tnn 1 1.40 a TO.

No. 6 tas"iigr Leave Curry 6.05 p m;
TiliisiHe, 7.50 p tn; relroii'iirji centre,
S.33 p m; arriv at Oil City ,20 r m.

vniiTtr.
No. 1, Psssowrer Leave Irrlnaton 7.15

di; Oil Cily. 1".10 a n; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 11,05 a tn; Titusvllie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p m.

No. .'I, Pass-n- er Leave Trvinr-ton- 12,-- )J

p m: Oil City 2,07 p ni; Petroleuiii Cen-tr-

.1.3Gpm; Tilusville, 4.20 p m; arrive
at C'ury ii.4j p m.

Nh. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
si: P roletim Centre, 7,43 a in; Titusville,
I.Zu am; arrive at Curry 10,10 a m.

Mvtne Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preachia; at U o'clock A. M., and 7

o'eleak P. M.

Ebt. Jt T. OxTonT, raster.

JIETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services every Sabbath at U A. M. ana
"tf P. M. Sabbath School at 12,'i P. M.

ata free. A cardial Invitation extend-ti- t
to all.

Rev. C. M. Heahd, Pastor.

8TS. PETER AM) PAUL'S '(Catholie)
CUCRCU.

Mass at 10 a. m.

Vesper and Bcneilicliea of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2"p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Gold closed at lll?g.
From the report of the Petroleum

t' Association for the month of February,
which appeared in the Titusville Herald
this morning, we learn that tho Number of
barrels of oil on band at the wells at the
close oi the month was 124,731; Number ot

barrels of oil delivered from wells during
tke month, 312,910; Aggregate, 437,644;
Deduct number of barrels ot oil on hand at
the close of last month, (109,653; Balance
showing the production for the month, 327,.
991; Averuge per day for the month con
taining 28 days, 11,714; Number pi wells
produuieg during the month, 2,000; Aver-
age daily production per well during the
month, S; Number of wells being drill. U

433; Number of new wells commenoi'd dur
ing the month, 132; Number of wells com
pleted during the month; 133; Number of
wells abandoned during the month, 71;
Number of abandoned wells resumed dur-
ing the month, 13; Capacity of iron tank-
age la barrels, 1,312,897; Number of bar-
rels of oil stored in iron tanks, 201,425;
Eairels of iron tacknge empty, .1,111.472.
The report Is very full and complete, more
to than either of the other reports publish-
ed by the Association.

There is to be a grand sparring exhibition
at Aktn's Hall, this evening. Several noted
sparrers will be present. Lovers of the
wanly art should att-n- d The mortal --
ment will conclude with a social hop.

Lovers of Urn drama should bear in mind
that the talpnted and brilliant Wallaco Sis-

ters appear at Sobel's Opera House, this
evening, In the tmrleequs

f "Cloiiuda, or the Girl of the Period."
They will be supported by Mr. S. B. Villa
and the New York Burlesque. Company o'
twentlive artists. This company is com-

posed of somo of the best artists in the Uni-
ted States, and will no doubt draw crowded
houses during their ttay here. See bills ol
tbaduy. -j

A new bank is to be eataoiUbed in Titiif--
vilie. It will bo known na The Producers'
and Mmuructiireis' Bank, and will Lave a
capitol slock of $100,000.

According to ttte producers' report the In-

crease In lire Rousevllle and Independent
districts has beet greater than In any othor
in the region.
,

The Fox welt ia being tubed pro
pi.i'itury to testiug .

Our townsman, Tbosous Frolhlngham, Is
putting down two wells on Calaboose Run.

Preparations to test lint old nil welt at
Union, Erie county, are going forward.
Should Ihe well prove a success, Union, will
arise as from the dead.

A vein of iron ore has been discovered .on
the furra of Henry S. Miller, In Newberry
township, York county, which is four feet
thick, and underlaid by a bed of rottea stone
live feet in thickness.

Omaha ia a corruption of tbe Indian
Kromiha, "abovo the river," (the I'latle).
The-- first syllable was dropped so that no one
honld Er In tha name.

Charloue Thompson, now Mr. Rogers,
hat v tiled down In A'abaon.

On. Batus. It Is worth knowing tha
there are occasions on which a bath of oil
my he of valuable use; for it Is tho best of
all remedies for serious burns. A German
girl ballet, whose dress bad caught fire, and
who bad been horribly burned In conse
quence, whs put into a bath full of oil by
the chief physician of the Lclpsio Hospital
She was suffering atrocious agonies, but the

oil caused her pain to ceaso almost Imme
diately., She remained in the bath nine
days and nights, the oil being tenowed five
times during that period; and her burns
were so far beajed that she-coul-d be taken
out without pain or danger. Three week
after, she had completely recovered. This
Is an admirable form'of cure, because it sup
presses the intolerable tortures which do
moro to kill the victims by fire than the
actual gravity of the wounds. Unfortunate-
ly, like most good things in life, it is be
yond (ho reach of small purses. .

A writer in the Baltimore American, who
has been there, says that ' the Monarch is
a great ship in her comfort and luxuries.
Her officers have their quarters in rooms
such as are only found in the bouses of the
more opulent denizens of tho shore. Tbev
dine on oiled walnut tables, and sleep in
state on patent spring mattresses. For gen
teel living, for entertaining visitors, and lor
drinking her gracious Majesty's health, her
cabins cannot be surpassed."

It is advertised a Canadian journals that
certain banks will receive American silver
coin for exportation on government account
at five per cent, discount until one million
Of dollars has been exported, when it wil1

continue to ba received at five and one-ha-

per ceot.

An a depth of SOS yards tho temperature
of tho coal at the Rose Bridge Colliery, near
VTigan, the deepest mine in. Britain in ninety-t-

hree degress and a half. Below the old
red sandstone geologists maintain that tho
temperature Increases tn the ratio o! one
degree to every fifty-fiv- e feet.'" They are
evidently getting near a very hot place in
that mine. If they dig much deeper safely
lamps will be of mighty little use to save
them from roasting- - They bad belter leave
that mine, and not hurry on their late In
soch an unseemly manner.

A Brattvboro letter writer says that as
one result of the recent female suffrage,

in that place, a email boy was luund
in t.'ars and trouble. "What's the matter?-- '

asked a sympathizing and curious passer-by- .

Rubbing his eyes vigorously with both fists,
after tho manner of small boys, ho blubber-
ed out: My mother's gone to the woman's
town meeting, and didu't leave out nothing
to eat. "

A Maiue sheriff, suddenly called
upon to lead In prayer at a conference meet-
ing, astonished bis hearers by tbe following
conclusion: Thy wisdom lead us,
Thy mercy guide us, and finally conduct us
lo Thy last and usual place, of nnodn.

It Is possible that the City of Boston has
been inn down by Borne British mail steam,
er, whose captain forgot to mention It on
bis arrival in port. It might be well to
ask some of tho British captains if they did
not reel a slight jar at any time during their
passage.

Henry Bessemer, the inventor of tho steel
process, bus discovered and patented a plan
by which sea sickness may bo avoided in
fuluro. "By tho application of th piinci
pie upon which a ship's compasses are sus-

pended, he provides a room which will bo
perfectly Iree from the lolling or pitching
motion or the vessel. A working model,
which Las been already constructed, shows
the simplicity and efficacy of the plan. Tbe
suspended chamber in this model is hemis-
pherical in shape, and can be made with a
glass roof."

Tho uew territory wen of Tryumpb City
is attracting great attention, and tlio excite-
ment Is on tho increase. Tbe well or Mr.
Clapp, on tho Clapp farm, formerly Hen-
derson farm, Is keeping up her production
steadily. Several Important chunges ia
ownership havo lately taken place. Dr.
Shamburgh bas bought of Mr. Michael
MeGivw 20 Bvres at $200 per acre, and
leased of same party 30 acres additional ,

The Doctor also bought of the Irvine Broth-ot- B

20 acres contiguous. The Sutton placa
was old tu Tillman and others fur $2,000

and we are Binco Informed one ball of it
has changed tiantla at $8,000. Tidioute
Journal.

Two young Indies in u certain house in
town the other night were hoard singing as
fellows:

"Ob lor a mar. I

for a man!
Oh for a man ston In Iho sky!"
Before I hey could get ary further, two

young bloods outside respouded: '

"Oh for a gal !

Oh for a gal!
Oh for a gal Ion of old rye! .

Charlns Egun has bequeathed 1)200,000
to the Dublin charities.

IVEWS ITEMS.
Llaht Timber
Jannnechek will play in Hamburg and

Berlin in April and May.

The Keepapitchinin is tho name of 14

comic paper just started in Utah.

The French Emperor is writing his me
mories.

Snow-sho- e races enliven the Montrea
'season.

The Prussian army calls lis king "Old
ICrackwilz.

The New York papers say there Is reason
to believe that the mifortnnnte gentleman
who destroyed himself In a Twenty-seven- th

street assignation honso last Friday night
is no other than Ruv. J. G Hard iujj late of
Wrston-Super-Ma- re, England.

The Winoua Republican says the quanti-
ty of wheat now in store in the elevators
and warehouses on tho line of the Winona
and St. Peter railroad, including the city of
Winona, is about 500,000 bushels. This
will probably be increased by upwards of
100,000 bushels by tile opening of river nav-

igation.

Walker, tbe author of the battle paintings
of Cheptiltepec and Gettysburg, has recived
an order Irom Major Gen. Hooker to paint
the "Battle A.bovo the Clouds,'' at Lookout
Mountain, tho price to bo $16,000. He
will first visl: Europe to study the battle
pieces of the moat celebrated musters in this
departmen t.

Never Despair. A striking illustration
of the truth ol thiasAyioz has iust beeu
cited in lbs case of Ihe unexpected arrival
at Lisbon, tf the screw stamer Investiatn1'
after sho had been given up ns lost for oxer
a month. Shu hud been spokeu iti the
Straits of Magellan on November 19th. For
123 dsys nothing bad been bea.U of her.
andUO'pcr cent, premium, of insurance bud
been refused.

Tho agent for a patent "0011111 iuys ia his
circular: "Undertakers who have used it
pronounce it a perfect success, and we ask
you to try it, free uf cUrye, and judge lor
yourself."

WAATEH.
TT!Tl.-- r r. T,t-- .mur.i' rL.uAj.i UL.L11 ai me "uuuiio- -
lEIi HOLSU. inlOt- -t

Glass, Door". Putty Ac. Lirge
310L11. eij eueap ai me ruruiiuro .store.

rolo-- tf

i3TA few more boairtme-i- bo accom-
modated ot thfOil Exchange,

march lOtf. S. Reynolds prop.

TliK rvRAMitiH of splendid cml overat
Codington A Com well's yard ar perfeetiv
wonderful. march lOtf.

SiiERiFfs ;ai.e is Ci.useu. Niuholsonu;
Bl.-- kmnn hnviiii bought bin out at e

and Kane City. tf.

Coi.n is a wor.l which Codiugtnn & Corn-we- ll

propose render obselete. Fo fir modus
operandi c!l and sec th"in. niarcbloif.

5,000 rolls Wail Paper just received nt
mStf. Guiffbs Ei:o.

Fine assortment of P.iper and Cloth Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just recM nt

m8tf. GniKj-'n- Bros.

Go to f: rides Hms. for Iho best selected
stock of Paper Hangings aud Curtains ever
offered in town. intStf.

Reduced Prices at Lamiuers A Aldea's.
nuv.i2tl.

Tnis Mkanh Bisine.sh. My entire stock
or good la offered at CJit.

A. S. Smith.
Dee 5 If.

Lammers & Aides, "s is Ueonly store to
quy good, dumbie and cheap clothing.

y .

Lammers & Alden's is tho only whito
mans, clothing store in tho Centre.

Ordeis taken for suits and fits guaranteed,
Lammers & Alden's.

A. S. Smith in order to close nut his lurge
stuck of Indies shoes 4e., offers them at c ysl
as they must be sold in the next CO days.

Deo 5 If.

Just received a large-an- well assorted
stock or shoir hardware at J. Rul'.ierlurdV.

. . tf.

Closing out Sale !

OF 85,000 WORTH OF

Groceries,
ilttur,

Provisions,
Pttt.Uoi'8,

Dried Fruits.
And nil kinds of goods generally kept In a

FIUST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
This stock must, and will Leeoid nt,' and
below cost.

H. 0, WACIITER,
Opposite the Bank. Pntroijiim Centre.
ml2-l- KO HUMl'-'G- .

CiiiuKKV I' i.m.iaiiks A lino
at the Furniture Here.

Tliglirec!:, CVncress and Empire Spring
Water nt Grilles Bros. fei 8U'.

The largest and best assortment of Table
Pullery, ever brought into the country at
Niccholeon & Rlacknion'a. t.

Unilerelnthing in large quantities at Lam
mors & Alden's.

Horse Shoe Xnils. wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson t Bisection's. 23-t-

TheXew Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
A. blnekmon a. tf.

The New Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
lilackmon a. tr.

Bolts, wholesale and retail.
Nicholson it Buekmon's 23-- tf.

Kid Gi.oaks A large assortment, at
Lsuiemtsi Alden's.

NEW advertisements:
FO IE SALE CBIUAP !

A s:)1enJ:fl rsir ortlorsre. al-- o id ITar-
complete. For terms, enquire nr. the

aic. muiuvk iiuue. .

iir. JAM US MIT.'VA',
(f Piiitailelnrila offers his Eorvlccs to all who may bs

Ulcers,
Scrnfuiv

Triviee tllspii-ps- ,

Ktteufil lit ii.ni,
Ki'li:ey On,asis,

Urnd,
I'll,,

I lumps.
UuMwes cfth Tye nr.d E.ir,

Old Srr--s of any l.lrd Internnl or external. pitn
i .111., mhii, nr ni(.-- wi.r irinrnMii-- a Sfiro, nun

.tu K u, inmi iip in n.iir wroyH
N' ITHR.SH PAY.

t i nn tirnnti!teil nt thn Am rl. nn note!, Ro.ini
HI 111 lli'llin, Ullllt 1111- iimi 01 dime.

innrchl'Mw

Wallace Si sters
THEATRE,

Burlesque .& Comedy
company: .

S. B. VILLA, )
V. P. lHlllSOV. i Managers

J. H. CAfcSIDY, Leader of

AT SOBEL'S OPERA HOUvE.

SIX NIGHTS ONLY

Haiti 14,15, mi 13 & 19.

l' rat njijieiriinp In IVtrolcuui Centr' eof the
eiiiinuina alio Iiiylily jirua

WALLACE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jennie, Minnie & Maud,

WITH

S. E. VILLA,
Aud hi Ullemeil Vow Tork r.nrl-sq- D.nipiny or

it c.ioi:;e r:l-t- iielei t d vlih nnt e.ire
uia..i iii.iiii-.iiu- 110111 iiiu principal

-- veff lorii, t'iiiliitlclp!iift an 1 Uurtuo 'Jhuiitrrs.

MONDAY EYEMNG, JIAP.cn 14,

Will bo presenled the (iiuhly snceessrul com-
ic operatic liurlewjiie entitled,

OP, TIl GIRL OF THE PERIOD.

TUESDAY EVENING, M.Vr.Cn 15,

The great historical Burlesque of tho

field viihQ Cloth iff Gold.

WEDNESDAY EVENING MARCn 19

T. W. Kubertson's highly successful comedy
in three acts, of

CASTE.
"True hoarts aro moro than coronets,

Aud j'lnpU fullli than Normau blood."

TnUKKDAY EVKNING MAHl'II 17, .

Will be proni-ute- tho liiughnblo Bnrlciquo of

Or "Tito Ilotvitty and tha ttrlaanC:
FRIDAY EVKMXO MAHC'H 18,

world lenonmodcomlc, op ratio Itnrlcs
quo, rejlte with music aud geor-geo-

cixtiimes, entitled the

Grand Dccbcss ofGerolsteln
BATUHDAY EVEN'INQ, MARCH lfl.

And lnt npiienninee rrftlmt Inenmimralilo lilml.mx
ot nni rire urli-tl- c uWllly. umia
imous rii".t Hie uizzicul uijthj logical, mini-ca- t

mid original liurlesipiu,

I X;3 0N !
Or, 'T!ie Man at tbe Wheel."

Trccoilhig each Eiirlupqne

A CIjOUIOI S FA1XCE !

F:trnr11 nod hends of rniiiillen urn nuroii that,
whihf rnirtti will ho ii..fti!iU'i, iti cxubiituiuo ffl

v hxs kept within pmper limits; Unit no rx'initnont
b uttered ttmt inljfht not ho utttir! ft thr
flreidf! umldxt Iho family circli. That nntiher in
look, irmnr opw:tiimo will Hiiyihinu Im rcpn
ed Unit could pohly oiitiugi tho ueccruui of the
mo.--t detect Oruwin" room.

AilralssloB JO ct ' Piwnrved Scats T5 ct.
U.VHIIY llBUQliUT Ae:it.

WLNsi)irBK()r'"coLl'MN.

WIWS BROS,

STOKE.

ESTABLISHED 1359,

"Winsor Bros.
MAI3T STREET,

DEALEnS IX OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASiNSI

AESO,

WOIJICINTr HARREES i VALVES
STUFFING liOXES, 5

CLAMI'S, TONG.",
1XN1S SCOKEIt E.OD3,

RIVETED JOINT SECKER r.OD
BOILER I X" MI'S.

CISTERN i WELL rL'HIT,

Krsry pMrript-o- or supplies fj- -

OIL WEIL T.p(jg
REWNERIBB. i

STEAM & GAS FITTW
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE

KIRBV'SCOMPRESSEDBESGS,

HARD W AS!,
llotisp Trimming",

Cuijimiter Tools.
DrillinB and I'lain Laid Rope,

O.iknm, Nails, Ax.-s- .

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

A fj!l assortroorrt of cwytMr.j la lie Hsiilwnra
I.1I1Q

85use Furnbhlns GtmK

VENTILATOR
AND

Morning Glory

HOME COMPANIOS,
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SnE.VP

Cook Stoves.
Tjumpn, Iiuutcrnii &. Cfilmiirjl,

io. 1 Winter nlmined
lilt lfl Oil,

0. 1 RE FIXED OIL.

MnriOX CLOTHES WRIXGERS

Jlaaufuctiu-cr- s of

TIN. SHEET IH0N I COFFER

WARE.

SMOKE, STACKS,
llepalrias rif nil Muds dnn with nsntness anil u.- -

puti-u- liippcml nitenliuu gheu to

Stcaiu and Gas Fittings

rmrhni'lrr with ansli rnitv. our fnrfllllrs forflir.
eiMliiuK i'vi rvtliiiiff n our tin nre superior to any
utiles mlnlii miiueut ttt tlio OU We Iiihk
Hrst cinsi).

TIN AND REPAIR SHOP

Thiinklngo'irfrti.iid-'lVirlM- Ul.crsl rmironfl!?
In th past, we Mih.1 o.o ur brtt eiToris to rai
t wnitlcaance. JinrU. 1 wy

r


